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APRIL FIRST OUTLIlm
of

WORK .PLANNED FOR CURRl!;NT R.i!;.POR'r YEAR

Cochise County
C. H. Adamson, County Agricultural Agent.

The following pages deal with the projects on which our

program for 192q is based;

MARKETING PHOJECT

Our marketing project was started in 1921 and has progressed
to such an extent that we do not have minute details concerning the
�usiness. Our relationship to it is surely of an advisory nature.
A permanent organization was effected and the business is running
�moQthly. We consider this project one of the greatest with which we

llave been connected in the �xtension Work. It has affected the prices
of grains and suppl.ementary feeds in every town in the county to some

extent and all the farmers are thus benefitting from it. In 1921 where
�ome merchants were selling these commodities at profits from 75� to

$1.25 a hundred, these profits are now ranging from 25� to 75¢ a hun
dred. The central Marketing Association is located at Willcox, but
i'c:a.rmers within a radius of 25 to 50 miles have been trading with this
cooperative. market so that merchants in other towns in order to hold
�heir trade, are compelled �o lower their prices. The following com

munities were affected by this Marketing As scoLatdonr San Simon, Bowie,
Willcox, Cochise, Perace, Light, Webb, Whitewater, EI Frida.,Kelton,
McN�al, Double Adobe, Fairbanks, Pomerene, st. David, Douglas, Bisbee
and Hereford. It is di1:'ficult to give an accurate estimation of the
actual financial saving or assis�ance which the Marketing Association
has given the farmers. An idea of the benefits may be obtained when
we make the statement that from one to twelve car loads of supplementary
teeds a year, have been shipped· to each of the foregoine communities,

.

except Willcox. This community being the center of this Association
received from two to five car loads a month. The goal in this project
is to increase teh efficiency of the Marketing Association both in
ouying and selling for the farmers and stockmen.
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FARM ORCHARD PROJECT

The object of this project is two-fold. First, to in-
0rease the presen� size of the average home orchard and to es

ti:2.blish an orchard where none at present exists. Sec'ond, to
lead the average farmer to appreciate the need of pruning and
other necessary care of the orchards to get the best results.
We are taking one acre of ground· as the basis on which to work
out �his plan. With the help of F. J. Crider, Horticulturist,
with the College of Agriculture, we have worked out a plan for
� acre or9hard. While this plot is not necessarily an acre if
size the general idea will be to work toward that size plot of
ground. We prepared a sheet showing the plot of ground which
is 174 by 200 feet. On the same sheet with the plot is a legend
suowang the varieties of trees and the number of each variety.
The plot .also shows the distance that should exist between the
uifferent �rees. We wrote to two or three of the best nurseries
e:a.sking 'them for special prices on trees secured for such a pro·ject.
The uurseries responded very nicely and made us special prices
uE;livered at the receiving station.' This sheet was' accompanied
by � le�ter explaining the entire plan and was sent out to a large
liumber of farmers over the county whom we knew to have no orchard,
or at least only a few trees. This letter contained general in�
�tructions for setting out t�ees and grapes and other smal� fruits.
In addition the farmer was told that if he desired speCial directions
or �ttention, it would be forth-coming.

This is the third year of this project, and although
the frui� in this county has been killed three years in succession
uy a la�e frost, thus tending to discourage the planting of
orchards, we had nine cooperators in our acre orchard plant.
All nine OI' the cooperators put out an orchard at least one acre

in size. One woman put in'five acres of fruit trees, mostly
apples, and three acres of grapes. One man put in 16 acres of grapes,
o.nd aoout i acre of fruit trees. All together there was an area
vI 31 acres planted·to grapes and fruit trees. Seventeen pruning
uemons�rations were held in different communities in the county
with the result that some seventy odd acres of orchard were

�runed more properly than they would otherwise have been done.
Tllree spraying demonstrations were held and as a result 102 acres
01' fruit trees were sprayed. Owing to late frost killing practically
o.l� the fruit in the small.orchards we were unable to tell hom much

govd �he spraying would have done, as compared to orchards not

s�r�yed. Only two communities in the county have been noticeably
C:1..L'J.ected by insects, thus necessitating spraying. The effects of the
ircst will. be to help to destroy these pests as there is no frui t
either �his year or the past twa in these communities on which
the pes�s can live.
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POULTHY �HOJECT

The object of this project is to foster the increase
of poultry raising over the entire county, with the idea of making
poultry a definite factor as a source of income in the program
of farm work. We expect to do this by following two lines of
work, namely: First, to make an attempt to increase the farm
!"lock to 100 hens, adopting the motto, ·100 hens on every farm" •.
Second, to raise the standard of the average farm flock: A.-oulling
uemonstrations, B.-Use of better males and, the buying of baby chicks
from breeders of good laying strains. C.-The adopting of definite
feeding rations.

The localities covered by this project are: San Simon,
Bowie, Willcox, Cochise, Pearce, Light, Webb, Whitewater, El Frida,
Kelton, McNeal, Double Adobe, Fairbanks, Pomerene, St. David,
Hereford, Bisbee and Douglas. About half of the localities named
had definite 'poultry committeemen who numbered in all, 21.
Twenty-eight demonstrations have been held dealing with some phase
of poultry work. There were 17 definite cooperators in the further�
ance of poultry work. Eight of these cooperating directly with the
poultry department of the University. Thinty demonstration: meetings
were held with an average att.endance of thirty-five. Seventeen
of these were culling demonstrations, and the remainder were divided
between figuring balanced rations and giving instructions for care

of growing chicks. In addition to these demonstrations we have had
a large amount of correspondence dealing with every phase of the care

of poultry.

We found a more hearty cooperative spirit on this project
taking the county as a whole, than in any of our other projects. Every
community was represented. The poultry industry in Cochise County
is growing rapidly. More than 14000 baby chicks have been ordered
and delivered thfs spring. ApprOXimately half of these were secured
by people who have been interested in poultry raising for several
years. The remaining one half were ordered by people who are newly
interested in the industry and desire to increase their farm flocks.
The orders for baby chicks were pooled and as high as 9000 were

received in one shipment &ld disbursement made at the receiving
station. Fifty-one owners of poultry flocks have cul�ed their flocks

following the instructions sent out by the culling department of the
University. The County Agent assisted with a large number of these.

'I'he largest item of work remaining to be done to complete
our poultry project for 1922 is a series of cul�ing demonstrations
which wil� be conducted in August in cooperation with the poultry
department of the University. We expect to have one demonstration
in each community named in our second paragraph. These culling
denonstrations will be conducted in connection with old flocks only,
and will be held in the form of a school in order that the observer

may go home and cull his !"lock accordingly.



DAIRx l:JHOJ.t;CT

•

The object of our dairy project is to increase diary
farming as a pemmanent t�-pe of agriculture, improve the dairy
nerds found on t,he average farm through the "Better Sire" cam

�aign, cow testing associations, and importation of high grade
milking cows. In addition, we e�pect to make use of demonstrations
�nd Hxt,ension schools to teach the milk producer better methods
ur caring for his milk in the processes of colling and separating
and in manufacture of dairy products.

Three loce;-.lities have cooperated in this project and
u�ne demonstration meetings were held in these localities. So far
�"'J.lis year,

.

we have had. tour- cooperators. One man in the northern

_tIort of the county secured a herd of t':lirty high grade Holsteins,
eight of which were registereu. Another farmer in the same loc�ity
b��ured a herd of eleven high gra e milk cows and since has

uuught three registered c a.Lvi s ; these were also Holsteins. Two
J. dormers in the cant.ral, part of the ccunt.y bought a registered bull
0u.ch.

The oiggest difficulty encountered in the dairy program
.ias been a lack of ready finance for securing a better gr-ade of
tA.nimals. Qui t.e a number of :t'armers are getting along v:i th bulls
�lready owned, rather tnan �utting money out for new ones. There
l.lt.-S been q_uite a little progress in the use of balanced rations
�or aairy cows and t,he prospects are better for an organized cow

Lesr.,ing association. One registered Holstein was put on a seven

�nd thirty day test co�ple�ing bo�h of them with a small margin
.uor-e than was necessary t o make the record. This is the first cow

l,Uat has even completed an ARU test in Cochise County.

. The wor� remaining to be to accomplished in reacning the

ooal set in the dairy project is to arrange for more reauy ca�ital for
t.he de ser-vmg farmer and to complete the organization of cow -Lesting
�ssociations and hold some demonstrations on the care of �ilk and

�he use of dairy produc�s.

Through the use 01' a two-reel film pu t out by the U. S. D. A.

6v�ry community in the county was shovm the benefit of havIng the COWK

'",'Osted for tuberculosis. Eleven communities listed all owner-s of

��iry cows and are ready to have this test made whenever t�e Govern
LU�nt Veternarian can come to Cochise County.

Dr. M. Shipley, Government Veteranarina, temporarily com

l:'J..t:;ted his w.Jrk in the c.Junty on May 5, and left for l-'noenix where a

��rger percentage of re-actors in the T.B. tests for dairy C0W3 cuuld
u610und. This was uor;e because the emergency appropr-Let Lon of $10,000,
li�U t.o be us e . before July 1. One thousand and seven cows were tested
.l!,L vne nort.hern part of Cochise Count-y wi thin the following communi ties:



D�iry P�oject Continued.

S�n Simon, Bowie, McAlistsr, St�wart, IJl.. View, Willcox, Pomerene,
8t• David and Benson. 'rwne ty-d'our r-e-ac t.or-c were found which giV6S
uS an average 01' approximately 2.8%. Fifteen of these re-actors were

.l.ound in one herd. This herd. was securea from one of the Salt River

V�lley Creameries and were supposed. to have �assed the T. B. test, out
.i. t 13 qui t e evident that there was some kind of a mf s take made in the

vco:;,ting. We are sorry D.L'. Shipley coula not have remained in the
county at this time to comple te the work since the calls for t.eat.i n.,
�i dairy cows are quite urgent. At the same time, we realize the
�dvisaoility of using the appropriation befae it would revert to
Lllie St,ate. He prooably can not r turn to the- county for a completion
vi this work until after July 1.
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SWIHE PHUJEC11

The main object of this project is to increase hog
. .l.alslng in the county and to help make it a definite factor in
tue regular farm program. As a means t,) this end, we have the
iollowing definite aim for 19�3: To ms.rket at least ten car loads
Vi hogs either as feeders or in a finished conditi�n. W� expect
1v ao this by consulting the owner of the hogs in different communities
to induce them if possible, to agree to pool their hogs in groups
tiuf'ficient to make one car load. of outcher stuff. In aidi tion to this,
vve will help 'the farmer to select the best type of young pigs to

K.eep for breed.ing purposes. We will also assist him in finding
a market for this breeding stock in this county and adjoining counties.

The San Simon, Bowie, Willcox, Cochise, Light, and Pearce
I.,;ommunities are the only one� that have cooperated in this project.
Fvur car loads of' hogs have been shipped from these communities this
'y�ar. Only tnree communities had. def"inite committeemen to work on

"fJuis praj ect. Eacr; cammi ttee was composed of one man. Altogether
-v.l.J.ere were thirty-one cooperat?rs.

It was necessary to hold but a few meetings in rebard to
1l.dS project as we had only to show the farmer the advantage of

vuoperative pooling and ship�ing of hogs as compared to selling them
�u local bidders. From Ii to 2¢ per puund was Obtained by using
l,.uis me t.hou of mar-ket rng over what the owner would have received
.i.lt;.i.d he sold on the local market. Last year vie sold fourteen car

noaos of' hogs, but tlilis year will do weLl, to reach our goad. of
10 cars as quite a numoer of' our largest growers of last year are

l·a.ising only a few.
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. SUGAR B.l£�T FhOJ.£C'l'

This project is new for 1923 ana its possibilities are

0..6 great as any project we could fo s ter , l'.:.le aim of this project
..1.1:::> "LO determine defini tely whether or not sugar bee t.s can be

gr-own profitable in Cochi3e County. To aetermine this, vie must
uaae adequate acreage and ascertain auge r content.

We have arranged. for three farmers to grow f'r-ora twenty
�o �wenty-five acres of beets in one piece. �hen there are

��xty-five one-acre �lots on as many farms scattsred over the

0oun�y. Thus �e have a grand total of sooe 125 acres under test
m 'Chis project. An exj.ert sugar beet gr-cwcr will be in the county
ir-om time of' planting until the harvest is comp:eted and sanpLe s
of beets secured r or- mak ing sugar tests. Beet sesd is being
rur-ru sned the farmers ·free of cost as well s.s spec La L pLant ing ,
cultivating and harvestinb machinery. The Quties of the expert
�s to make individual visits to each farmer conducting a test plot
C1nd to advise him as to the best method.s of planting and cultivation
�nd care of the beets in general.

We �ave �omewhat definite assurance of a sugar beet fac

'vury being errccted in the C01L.'1ty if our project proves the grow
lng of sugar oeets in commsrcial qUantities to be a success. We
ieel that if sugar oeets gro� successfully it c-n easily become
"line outstanding money crop for Cochise County and easily revolution
�ze the agricultural industry in this county, because of the avail
able food siuffs for dairying and cattle raising as well as becom

ing a money cro 1� for the grower.


